David Hernandez Cota

**Status:** Left Diocese of Sacramento in 1985, and was incardinated in Diocese of Nuevo Casas, Mexico

**Last Known Location:** Unknown

**Year and Place of Birth:** 1942 Mexico

**Seminary Attended:** Ahome, Sinaloa & San Luis Potosi Seminaries, Mexico

**Date Ordained / Connection to Diocese:** Ordained 1980, as priest of the Diocese of Sacramento. Excardinated from Sacramento and incardinated into Diocese of Nuevo Casas, Mexico, in 1985.

### Assignments in Diocese of Sacramento

- 1979: Our Lady of Guadalupe, Sacramento (as a seminarian)
- 1982-1983: St. Rose, Roseville
- 1983-1984: Our Lady of Guadalupe, Sacramento

### Reporting Victims
Date of alleged abuse: 1974

1. Male, under age of 18
   - Nature of accusation(s): Sexual touching and fondling, oral copulation
   - Year reported to diocese: 2009